
F-inance Committee Meeting
May 21,201!i

The Finance Committee met Thursday, May 21", 2015,at 6:00 p.m. in the City Hall

Conference Room. Present were Committee Chairpersc'n Susanne Galbraith and Committee

Members Dwayne Andrews, Sheen'a Martin and John Hollowell'

Also present were public \[/orks Director Scott Grav, Grant Writer/Planner in Training

Dawn Collon.
committee chairperson Galbraith called the mer:ting to order'

1. RUQUEST OF CITIZENS:
Noue

2. DISCUSSION ON AIRPORT BUDGET I'-OR 2OI5

Airport commission chairperson Doug Phair thought it r'vas tirne for the Airport to

communicate with the Cit1, and presenied some issues anclpossible solution to the airport

fund.

Problems:
, Airtrrort and equipment had not received any maintenance for many

years.

'Whi|eAirportwasal3gr3,itwasrnandatorytomaintainthe
Wi|llife survey and Aerial survey. Those projects cost the Airport

a lot. of money.
. Need to rebuild half of a runway which will cost approximately

$2.5; million.
. Upclating the electrical on the runvray is approximately $129,775'

. Reconstruct NW Apron llavement is approximately $413,600.

' Eng,ineering and design is approximately $464'900'

' Burildings have leaking r'cofs'

Solutions:
. 'l'he Airport received word that the: Intercap loan was approved up

to $ 125,000.
I FA,A, funds may be available for prlving shoulders, paving and

markinganapproach,replacethel'.IWapronwirirrg,andreplace
ligtrting on ..,n*uy. The total fbr tlhese funds available may be

$4,:248,124. With this fhnding the,Airport would have to pay 109/o

of the cost.
. With all the funding. grants. loans and expenses he felt that the

FY15/16 budget would be $26.8011 shorl and asked that the City

consider eliminating the Adminislrative f-ees'

3.REVIEWANDMAKER|EC'MMENDATIhNToSAFER0UTESToSCHooL
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SIDEWAI.K BIDS
** Committee memberGalbraith moved to recommentl accepting Century's bid oJ

5253,104'seconrleclbllCommitteememberHollou,ell.

planner Colton explained that the bid is S;77 ,209 over the engineers estimate' She

said that SRTS will not pay for the overage, but there is $39,000 in the CTEP fund that

inclludes the $25,000 that w.as put aside for this project, could be used toward the overage'

Taking the overage, what is leit in grant funds a'd the City match of $6,045 would leave

the Ciiy of Miles City $35.425 short of money to pay for tle project'

Chairperson Galbraith asked if City employees cor,rld perform some of the work in

the bids.

planner Colton said probably not, becaus;e it's in the stipulation of the grants that

work by the city cannot inhibit any work completecl by the company that receives the bid'

There,s a lot of paperwork involved and the Cit'r would have to prove that it's cheaper 1br

the city to perform the work than the company that receives the bid'

Con-rmittee Member Andrews felt that tkrc project has been going on fbr tbur

years, and it needs to be completed. He asked il'there wall any place that the City could

find the money.

Director Gray said that he could have less pavement preservation in Districr#205

intheFYl5/l6budgetandgetthesidewalkconrpleted.

On roll call vote, CommiUee metnber Galtrraith's motion passed by

unanimous consenl, 4-0.

4. RIEVIEW AND MAKTI I.TECOMMENDATION ON PAVING BIDS I"OR

MAINTENANCE DISTI{ICT #204 AND #205

** C)ommittee Member Llollon,ell ntovecl to recommend av,arcling lhe paving hitl to Cenlury'

.fbrtheamount tt5.112,500.L'hentotionv,crssccondedh-v(,lommitteeMemberAnclrev's,
untl a./ier u brie.f'cliscu.ssion, lhe motion pussed unttnimotn'sly, 1-0

5. REVIEW AND RECOMIMENDATION OF I'-LOOD CONTROL BIDS
per Chairperson Galbraith this review and recomtnendation was cancelled.

6. REVIEW AND RECOVIMENDATION ON WASTEWATER RATE STRUCTURE

AND RATE INCRE,AST] FOR WASTEWA'TER UPC;RADE PHASE II

john Weikel representing Montana Rural Water system ioined the meeting by

c o n re re n c e 

3', ill ! I#;11 fi ff 
' 

ffJ", :fi I T['' ;t:i'Jfi :::T ff:::Ttn t h, 3 5 7

connectiorrs using 1000 to 2QQ[r gallon.45'5 connections using 2000 to 3000
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gallonsamonth,gTlconnectionsusir-rglessthan3000gallonsamonth.
i.OgO connections using more than 3000 gallons a month. l'his is an

average of 8.171 gallons of water usage a tronth'

There are 318 connections using 0 to 1000 of sewage a month' 633

connections using 1000-2000, 72 [ connections using 2000-3000 , 1 
'672

connections using less than 3000 gallons and I ,992 connections using

more than 3000 gallon. This is an average of 5,427 gallons of sewer usage

a month. This warrants that the City should reassess fiom using the sewer

base charge to other way of billing the conrLections'

The city of l\4iles city is charginl3 the water/sewer users for something

they are not using, ,o th. City is losing out on revenue' He recommended

*oiking tou'ard a "pay for what 1'ou use" billing process'

After calcul'ting thl wastewater funcls revernue and expenditures for FY 1 5

the cover needed for the anticipated loan is -$340,605' With 4,100 sewer

connections,, the connection cost per month would be $6.92 and per year

would be $83.07. These numbe|s satisfy the debt payment, but does not

cover any repairs, equipment replacement or any other unanticipated cost'

Recommencled charging a monthly charge to snowbirds in the winter

months that are hooked lrp to the Sewer. .lttst because a resident goes away

lbr the wintcr doesn't take away tlie City's respor-rsibility fbr paying debt

coverage.

Sales of water usage become the base fbr charges of the sewer, because

water used is processed through the wastervater system'

city will pr,rbably have2 increases. This ir; to help pay for debt repayment.

replacing pipes, insurance, wages, etc'

aithis point the City of Miles City has onr: of the lowest rates in the state

Weikel said that he neededi to figure out the sewer base rate charges between residential

and commercial charges.

{-+ (lommittee Member Anclreu,s mot,ecl to postpone (t recommenclation unlil.further

information is presentecl. The motion v,as seconclecl by commitlee Member llollou'ell

and passed unanimou.slY, 4-0

ADJOURNMENT
()ommittee member Anclreyvs movecl to acliourn the nteeting, secondecl by Committee

Member Hollov,ell and passed unanimously' 1-0

The meeting was adjourne:d at7:45 p.m.

,|

>FX

Susanne Galbraith, ChairPerson
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Revenue FY15 Est.

$
945,054.39 10 Months

$
220012.00 (2 Months ($110,006)

Estimated Net

1,165,066.39 Revenue

Expenditures FY15 Est.

$
836,315.41 10 Months
$
135.817.78 (2 Months ($67,908.89)

$
972,133.19 Estimated Net Expenditures

$
Wastewater System Revenue Budget FY 2015 1,165,066.39

Wastewater System Ex;>enses Budget FY 2015 $
972,133.19

192,933 20

b
192,933

$
533,538

$
(340,605)

340,604.80 Revenue Needed for Coverage

4.100 # of Connections
83.07 CosUGonnection/Year
6.923 CosUConnection/Month

Note: This only meets Debt Service Coverage Requirements

Total Net Revenues

Net Revenues

Coverage Needed

Coverage is not made bY
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